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Women's Summer Outer Garments
at to i Regutar Setting Prices

The most phenomenal bargain offerings in dainty
wash suits and dresses ever known in Omaha. You
can't afford to miss this grand saving opportunity.
IJngrrle Uwn and Swiss

Dresses, values to $7.50, also
Jacket Suits In all colors
trimmed with lace and Inser-
tion, on sale, choice. $1.08

Pine Linen Salts and Linen and
Lingerie Ureases, regular val-
ues to $20, trimmed with
bands, appliques, laces and in-

serting and braids, elegant
assortmeat, choice. . ..$5.00

Beautiful Wash Salts and

A magnificent display of the choicest New
Suit Styles. Nothing to this display

in Omaha, at. ...... . .$12.50 to $50.00
lawn and Lingerie Waiata, $3

to $ 4 values, on sale, to close,
t ... $1.50

Long Linn Tourist Coats, val-

ues to $10, on sale, choice
t , $3.05

Press Skirts, wort to $7.60
French Voiles and Panamas
in the new pleated effects'
at $4.05

See the display ot New Tailored WaJata,
up.

Family Scales Only 99c
This seals will weigh from one

ounce to twenty-fou- r pounds. , ,

One quart Tomato Cans,
One-qua- rt, self-sealin- g Tomato Cans,- -'

doson ......... ........ 49o
Ten-qua- rt flaring Water rails. .. .10
Dust Pans, worth 10a each ..60
One pound 25o Cotton Mop and one

Uc Mop Stick, both for BSe

No. Galvanized Boiler, only. . . .78c
Easily worth fl.SS.

No. 1 Galvanised Wash Tubs So
Solid copper Lisle brand Wash

npUer, worth 14.76, slightly dented
In shipping, will last twenty years;
we have only the extra large, No.

Is and the No. T size lefeach,
at avoo and. fai

Square Western Washer, No. 1 Blze,
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IP MERCHANTS ARE COMING

e Delegation Will Beach Seattle
Next Thursday.

TOFR

Will Bmc
ler SB and W1I 9pa 0e
Lay la ftmahav Kstrlr im

MQTON. Aug. I7.- -A delegation
lorty prominent members of Jap- -
i ruber of commerce, including

f womea. will arrive la Seattle,
September t (or the purpose of

Alaska-Yuko- n exposition, and
lig.an extended tour of the

s under the auspices ot the
commerce of the Pacific coast
ed by the Vailed States.

delegation will headed
ilbusawa, on of the foremoet
r in Ida country. Baron Shi
ed the United States a num

ae and made a study of
mmerelal and It

him that chambers of cotn- -

first introduced Into Japan.
niOOO m M l imuuKn til iiicuims

commercial bodies have much
tlons with the general govern- -

do similar organisations la tho
Ues.

Cesasalttee of Weleoaae.
lew-t-o proprly recognising the
of this body, the teortary of

ippolnted Robert 8. Green, who
ent consul of the united Stales
and now visiting this country,
a S. Kinott ot wasningion,

committee to welcome the dla--
vlsltois. Mr. Klllutt la ap--

'.pon the recoiqineiidaUon ot the
of the Department of Commerce

ioor the special repreaentatlve of
apartment. It is not unlikely that

Pd member may be appointed later.
gentlemen have been Instructed to

ted at ones to be&ule and extend tu
ialtlug delegates the cordial welcome

ula government.

Wahlto

tentative Itenerary for the purpose
been prepared. The Japanese, aocom- -

ied by a delegation from the Paolflo
M bodies, will leave Seattle on bep- -

ber I, returnlpg on November 80.

Itlaerary rry.
.Mowing are the names of the otttea and
is to be visited and the time to be

at each: ,- -

be

.ale, three days; Tacoma, three daya;
land, Ore., three days; Spokane, Wash.,

11 days; Anaconua. juuui., vu uay;
N. I., fle hours; one

If.u. Dulutb and Iron Mines, one day;
one day; Wisconsin Btaie Tini- -

y, Madison, four hours; Milwaukee.
davs; Chicago, three days; South

1

Presses, actual value to $10,
newest summer styles aa
shown in 18th St. window;
big assortment of fabrics and
colons, on sale, choice. $2.08

$15 and 918 Silk Dresses, pon-
gees, foulards, etc. Clever
new styles In all colors, Sat-
urday, at $0.95

$3 and $6 Long Silk Kimonos,
beautiful patterns, all at one
price, Saturday. $3.05

Tailor
equal early

shown

TOTTED STATES

Nonsibtri

organisations,

Minneapolis,

Children's Wash Hats, caps and
bonnets. EOc to 76c values
at 15

$1.50 Home Made Percale
Wrappers, all sizes, at. .Q5

Dressing Sacques to $1.00 val-
ue" '3DHouse Dresses and Long Crepe
Kimonos to $4.00 values at,
choice $1.08Biggest snap of season.

big splendid
$1.00

dosen....30e

'or .....ta.sa
Round American Washers $3.85

extra heavy Garbage Cans;
with wooden stave aides, worth $3.00
only .. ,.l.T

Garbage Can . j. ,ut1 Garbage Can ........... 98o
Japanned Flour Can, worth

T5o, slightly dented In shipping, 39e
IBe covered Tin Steamers... lie
One-gallo- n enameled covered Buokets.

only iq
One-gallo- n tin covered Buckets. .. .So
25c Wilson Bread Toaster or Mrs.

Voorman's Sink Strainer, only l&He
11.25 Food Choppers, only 7So
It quart enameled Duet Pan lBo
Zte enameled Frying Pans 10c
Extra large Colanders lOe
Ten rolls So Toilet Paper ....994
(So slno Richmond Wash Boards,, 19c

Bend, Ind., one day; Grand Ilaplds, one
day; Michigan university, Ann Arbor, four
hours; Detroit, one and one-hal- d days;
Toledo, one day; Cleveland, two days;
Dunkirk, N. T., one-ha- lf day; Buffalo and
Niagara Falls, two days; Rochester, one
day; Cornell university, Ithaca, on day;
Syracuse, one day; Schenectady, one day;
New York City, three daye; Tale univer-
sity, New Haven, four hour; Providence,
U I one day; Boston, three days; Albany,
one day; Newark or Paterson, N. J., one
day; Philadelphia, three days; Baltimore,
one day; Washington, two days; Pittsburg,
two days; Cincinnati, one day; Columbus,
one day; Indianapolis, one day; St. Louis,
two days; Kansas City, one day; Omaha,
one day; Denver, one day; Albuquerque,
N. M., six hours; Grand Canon oT the Colo-
rado, Arliona, one day; Riverside, Cel.,
three hours; Redlands, Cal., five hours;
San Diego, one day; Los Angeles, two
days; Oakland, one day; Ben Francisco,
five days.

The party will arrive in Washington on
October 25.

iSlebraska
(.Continued from Third Page.)

state. "The Alaskan ' la billed for Goth-
enburg September 1, thle being their only
stop between Omaha and Denver.

lfAI.LH CITT Prof. K. K. Hurst princi
pal of the high school, and Miss Edna
Crook were married at the home ot the
bride's parent Mr. and Mrs. w. H. crook,
Wednesday, by Rev. Mr. Mastla, pastor
ot the Methodist ehurch. Only relatives
were preseut.

BEATRICE The funeral services over
the body of Jessie Tllton, who died
yesterday, were held today, members et
the Woman's Relief corps and Order of the
Kaatern &tar attending In a body. Rev.
W. 11. Kearns bad charge ot the services
and Interment was in evergreen Home
cemetery.

PLATT8MOUTH H. K. Danbar, who on-t- il

reeently ran the Eno hotel In Fremont,
submitted to a surgical operation in al

hospital. Omaha, yesterday. Hie
son, Frank Dunbar, whe conducts the Ho-
tel Riley In this city, reports his father
slightly better today, but silll in critical
condition.

KALLS CITT The drainage board met
at Salem Tuesday, heard the objections to
the supplemental assessment and then
ordervd the assessment spread on the
record. The object of the supplemental
asetssment appears to be to pay the Inter-
est on the bonds Iseued to build the ditches.
The board adjourned to meet St Salem
August U at M a. to.

YORK J. A. Wulbrandt baa Just re-
turned from an extensive automobile yip
overland, going to ttie eastern part of h he
state and south t Texas. Mr. Wul
brandt states that the corn in zera county
looks belter than anywhere he visited and
that ha saw fields f ern la sotatheastts-- n

Nebraska and in Kansas that ware nearly
burned by the drouth.

BEATRICE Patrick of
Sarpy county. Neb., was the principal
speaker at the Chautauqua asmbiy yes-
terday afternoon. He took for his sub-
ject. 'PruhUma of Good Cltlienahlp," and
dealt with the political conditions iof the
state. lie defended the prohibition party
la Its work and spoke for the cause of
leiuperanc. "BUI Bona, the humorist,
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Chiffon Veilings
Used as a head scarf or automo-

bile veil, an-- immense line for
selection, at, yard 19c Up

Tooth Brushes
Two big jobs of Tooth Brushes

on sale Saturday at far below
real worth.
First lot, each 3y2c
Second lot, each 9c

RELIABLE

Grand Ribbon Sale

the & and the
CO., with the floor of the CO., the

and a to buy at a than ever
the of this store. SEE BIG IN

Men's shoes in all late
worth up to

in all and made by
E. T. & Co.,
& & Co. 1,500

in all, worth up to two
for at. and.

out the worth up to

we will close the bal-

ance of the Books and
from the

at XA Cost
Tablet at le, 2c, 8c and 5c
Boys' 60c Books, all 19c
Kipling's Works, choice
White House Books, at..... 60e
Chicago Record Cook Book 80c
AH C. B. Post Cards, each le
Little Shepherd ot Come 43c
All fl Books. ....... .4:1c
All 1.60 Books ......08c
25c Post Card Albums lOe
Air books in sets, one-thi- rd off.
2.5 per cent discount on all the Prayer
Books and Bibles.
Carter's Ink per bot. 8c

Seven
In Our

Pure white fruit jar rubbers, dos '. .6e
Qt. Mason Fruit Jars, dos ,45c
Flint Blown 6 for ...8Sc
Half Gallon Crystal Water Pitch-

ers, tot '.I9t
Slop Jars, covered and handled. . .40c
Wash Bowls and Pitchers, each. .35c
Egg Shell Japanese Cupa and Saucers

finely to 6O0

pair .10c

was the attraction at the last
evening.

DICKENS The home grown watermelons
are going oa the and the crop Is
very large. Several farmers In five
and ten acres and some even more. The
eand hills are noted for the fine quality
of produce and they are be-
ing shipped out dally. About a wagon.
ioaa were soia yesieraay to tne peupis u
the two dally passenger trains that paas
through here on the Burlington.

annua) fete day known
aa "Syracuse Day" will be celebrated here
September 30 under the direction of the
Commerolal club. Thle Is the principal
amusement for cenwal Otoe county and
alwaya attracts a larga crowd. The com-
mittee In charge Is arranging an attractive
program, Inoludlng automobile events and
ball games. Prizes will be offered and
mora than fbOO spent on amusements.

The three days reunion
of the Grand Army of the Republio at
Weeping Water has been a groat success
and the attendance was very large. Among
those who delivered addresses were Dr. A.
A. Randall of Plattsmouta and Rev. F. M.
Slsson of Nebraska City. Rev. Mr. Orr ot
Lincoln delivered the fraternity day ad-
dress. A campfire was held. The Weep-
ing Water team defeated the Elmwood team
by a score of 6 to

BEATRICE The partition suit of
Edmund Krb against Laura and Amaiiah
McMaster, which was decided against the
plaintiff In the district Qourl, has been
appealed to the supreme court. The oase
of the Barneston Horse company. In which
a number of farmers were awarded dam-ajie- s,

amounting to fl,&00. In an action
against C. H. Dixon, who sold them a
stallion with a bogus pedigree, has also
been appealed to the higher court.

KEARNEY Harry Schmidt, one of the
young men of thle city, left for Port
Royal, Md., where he will enter the ma-

rina rorDs as second lieutenant. Mr.
Schmidt received his commission from the

purely on merit, he having
guardsman and a good

one and army officers, noticing his sol-
dierly points, gave him a He
took his Fort Crook and
passed, receiving excellent credentials.

FRIEND At an early hour this morning
the building formerly oocupled by H. A.
and H. K. Johneon, now by A. IX Freeman
as dry goods store, wae discovered to be
on fire. Friend's fire department was ab-

sent attending the state tournament at
Hebron, but the cltlaens turned out and
manned the apparatus, the
blase. The goods are dam-
aged by fire, smoke and water. on
both building and contents is fully cov-

ered by insurance. The origin of the fire
Is unknown.

YORK Owing to scarcity of stock hoirs
many lork county farmers will not feed
cattle, and a few have bought sheep. Al-

fred B. Christian, owner of farms In and
near York, purchased this summer a num-
ber of sheep that are helping to clean up
ona of the farms by eating the growth
corn fields and the lower leaves of corn
stalks and when through the oorn field
will be cleared of all weeds. This la
something new to Nebraska farmers, but
It has been done by farmers In Iowa and
Illinois, who recommend this as one of the
best plans devised to help lid a farm of
growth that Is considered a nuisance.

FAIRBURY The Jefferson county teach-er- e'

Institute this year wae not quite aa
largely attended as on former years.

Harries explains the email
attendance by the statement that several
of the teachers are to come from other
counties this fall and those are given the
privilege of attending Institute In their
home counties. At the close of this year's
session offioers of the teachers' assec'a-tle- n

and the Jefferson County Athletic as- -
lorlatlon were chosen. Tne teaciiws ao- -

atlon Henrr AOrama as presi

THE

Tho coming season will be a ribbon
season andswe are getting ready for
It bj A Groat Clearance of Out Big
Ribbon Stock Saturday. lUhbons

' worth, regularly 2c to 76c yard. at.
yard He to 25

Hair Goods

Specials.

Collars

15c

A Sensational Shoe Sale Saturday
An purchase of of LUDDY CURRIER MILLER-HA- P

together stock SPENCER gives
Omaha surrounding country chance good shoes price

history DISPLAY CASE.
the 6tylea and leathers,

actually $3.50, at $1.98
Men's shoes, styles,

Wright Packard
Field, Endicott Johnson about

$G.OO; in
lots quick selling, .$3.00 $2.50

women's oxfords,

GRAND
BOOK SALE
Saturday

Stationery

Council Bluffs Stock
About Actual

33c

Copyright
Copyright

Mucilage,

Rousing Specials

China Department

Tumblers,

decorated,

Chautauqua

market
have

melons they

STRACUSiCThe

chance.

extinguishing

Loas

elected

in
Obtainable. Saturday's

Dutch
popular

neckwear
SPECIALS

values,

enormous bankrupt
people

LOWER
FRONT

leathers
Rockland, Mass.;

divided

Closing

Superintendent

styles.

$3.50, all welts and turns $1.08
Children '8 85c shoes, five to eight. 50c
Women's kid juliets, with rubber heels. .$1.00
Boys' youths' and little gent's shoes, worth up

to $2.00 a pair, at , .$1.10
Little gent's satin calf $1.25 shoes " 755
Misses' and Children's school shoes, worth

up to $1.75; for quick clearance $1.00

Muslin Underwear, Corsets,
and Hosiery Specials

It's the quality at the prices we want you
to consider. you examine them you'll
admit they're certainly bargain surprises.

'10 to 11 A. M. Gowns, Corset Covers, Draw-er- a

and Chemises Kegular values $1.00,
at 25c

11 A. M. to 12 M Corset Covers Regular
25o values, each 10c

Ladies' Fine Maco HoseRegular 19c qual-
ity, all colors and black; on sale,
at .'..12KO

Children's- - School Hose Fine or heavy
ribbed, at 12VaC

75o Batiste Summer Corsets hip mod-
els, girdle top, medium bust, with hose

attached . 49c

here Are Grocery Prices That
Will Interest You Saturday

19 bars best brands Laundry Soap ..25c
1 lbs. beet Rolled Breakfast Oatmeal 25c

lbs. choice Japan Rice 26c
(I lbs. best Pearl Tapioca, Sago, Barley

or Farina 2c
10-l- sacks best White or Yellow Corn-me- al

i . . ,..,. . .i5o
Quaker Wheat Flakes, pkg ?V4c
Quaker Puffed Wheat, pkg ......... 7 He
All kinds Corn Flakes, pkg ..IfeC
The beet Domestic Maccaronl, pkg . ,Vc
Bromangelon, Jellycon or Jello, pkg 7V40
The beat Corn Starch, pkg 4o
Tall cans Fancy Alaska Salmon. ,12Hc
OU or Mustard Sardines, per can , ..JVo
Axgo Magrethe or On Time Starch. pkg.4c
Lavallne Scouring Soap, per can .....So
Lu Lu Scouring Soap, per can 4c
Condensed Milk, per can .......... 7 VjO

b. package Seeded Raisins 6o
cans Golden Pumpkin, Hominy or

Baked Beans ?tto
IH-l- b. cans Gold Dust Asparagus. 17 Ho
The best Tea Sittings, per lb , lo

Don't Forget UfaYOE!li3' FlfS PayS

1-- "

u.

PLATTBMOUTII

government

111

sup-
porters

dent: Pearl Gilmore. vice president; Bertha
Lambert, secretary, and R. C. Harrlss
treasurer and librarian. The officers k in
the athletic association are: Carl Gaffney
president; John Bartel, vice president, and
tieulah Harrlss secretary and treasures,

T
TO COACH

(Continued from Sixth Page.)

the first two and the last, and the scores
This la the fifthwere -- l. -- 2, 7, (-- 1.

time in his long career on the American
courts and the third time In succession
that Larned has won the ckamplansblp.
This puts his record ahead of R. n.
Wrenn's record of four years as champion
and makes It second only to that of the
first American champion, Richard D.
Sears, who held the title seven years and
won two national cupa Larned won his
first cup In 1W1 and now has two of the
required three legs on second. Clothier
a on the championship In 1;W. In his pro-
gress through the tournament
this year, his strongest opponents were
Karl H. Behr, from whom he won the
final round In his championship yer and
Maurice F. the young Calir
fornlan.

In today's match Clothier was decidedly
off his usual form, while Larned was In
excellent condition. After taking the first
two eets easily, his opponent scoring but
four earned points In each, Larned tried
an experiment. He quit his usual net
game and stuck v to the hack court
for a couple of sets. The champion found,
however, that his policy wss dnngiroua
for It cost him both sets. Then, with the
sames two all. and the excitement Intense
In the laree gallery. Lamed returned to
the net and easily demonstrated mastery
over the challenger, allowing him but one
game in the final set.

An analysis of the play shows that In
earned points Larned scored S aces and
(W places to 5 aces and 35 places by Clo- -
tnier. i.arnea marte 3 outs. 32 nets and 7
double faults, while Clothier's errors con
sisted of 41 outs, 29 nets and 2 double
rauits.

. fJOKES WIW9 FROM GARDNER

St. Loots Tennis Player Takes Final
Roand at Kansas City.

KANSAS CITY. Mo., Aug. 27. Drummond
Jones of St Louis this afternoon defeated
Paul Gardner of Chicago in the final
singles of the Missouri Valley Tennis
tournament. Gardner quit at the end if
the second set, declaring that his sprained

would not permit of his continuing
with any hope of winning. The score In
the sets played was lJones will play the present champion, H
H. Brewster of St. Joseph, tomorrow af
ternoon at J SO o'clock, for the

and povsesslon of the challenge tro-
phy now held by Brewster.

Drummond Jones of St. Louis and Her
bert Jones of Kansas City, playing a mas
terly and displaying unusual clever
ness. today won the 1!09 Missouri Valley
tennis championship in doubles by defeat
Ing Paul Gardner and William Warfield
of Chicago. Drsplte his badly sprained
ankle Gardner played a plucky game. The
core was
Consolation singles, semi-final- s: O. V.

Vernon. St. Joseph, defeated 8. H. Hale,
Neodosha, Kan., fc--t

Valaable Rartag Mare Dies.
BEATRICE, Neb.. Aug. 27 (Special )

The valuable racing mare. Fmma R . which
was entered In the 1.2T trot at the circuit
raoee here last week, died at Wyinore the
other day. She mas the property of C. ...
Michael of Topeka. Kan., and had won
x&.ouu in prizea at equine ahowo,. alia buiiig

Thff Ifc'st line in Omaha at Lowest
Price Me

Hair Holla, Switches, lHft
Kto.

Still the most of the
new

TWO BIO
25c values at, choice
50c at, 5c

stocks
GOOD SHOE of

before
in

pairs

Kingdom

and

examination

considerably

STORE

good

When

to

choice

19c

Long

McLoughlln,

champion-
ship

game

choice

The best Crisp Ginger Snaps, Pretsels or
eoua racaera, pwr ,

The best Gulden Santos Coffee, lb ..lie
The best No. 1 Creamery Butter, lb 28c
The best No. 1 Country Butter, per lb 26c
Fresh vegetables at Lss vban Wholesale
Fancy Cooking Apples, per peok . ,.,lc

8 bunches Fresh Radishes for oo

Summer Squash for 6c
1 bunches Fwash Parsley ...So
4 bunches Fresh Beets for Bo
Large heads Fresh Cabbage, I for.. 10c
Red or White Onions, per pound . .2ko
8 heads Fresh Lettuce for Bo
Large Egg Plant, each o
2 stalks Fresh Celery for 64
Caeeda Blsenlt Special Saturday, three

packages Jar , lOo

fresh Trait at Wholesale.
Fancy California Plums, Nectarines,

Peaches or BartleU Pears, banket J5a
Large Juicy Lemons, per do IBo
Fancy Tomatoes, per basket 00

"

close)

ankle

considered one of the most beautiful horses
In the United States.

NATIONAL RIFLE MATCH ENDS

Midshipman Roesc--h of Oregon Makes
New World' Record.

CAMP PERRY, O., Aug. 27. The Na-
tional rifle matches were concluded today,
when the National Individual match, which
was begun yesterday, was finished and
followed by the National pistol match.

In the Individual match another world's
record was made. A young rifleman from
the United States Naval academy, Mid-
shipman H. O. Roesch of Oregon, who won
the governor's match last week, made the
remarkable score of 1D5 out of the possible

at slow fire on the 200. 600. M0 and
1,000-yar- d targets, thereby winning the
ntize for the hlehest alow fire score.
Roesch also won the match, defeating KJ.t

competitors with the recorq Bcore ot
which Is 30 above the score by which A.
D. Rothrock of Ohio took the honors last
year. E. C. Goffon of the navy, with
perfect score, captures the fzu speotal
prize ror nign BKirmisn score, ana juujoi
rank , H. P. Phillips of Tennessee, who
made 4t, winning tne zu rapm urs prize.

The thirty-si- x medal prize winners lu the
National Individual matches scored U)t
following;

GULD MEDAL WINNERS.
H. O. Roesch, Naval academy.., t'O
O. S. Saver, IT. S. A M
R. C. Giffon, U, 8, N --''
R. P. Steward, U. 8. N
V. A. Martin, Ohio tli
I. W. Wejitworth, Maine ..,
E. Llndroth. Illinois
J. O. Sieniple, Ohio ,
H. Wilsun. U. a- -

M. Gale. Illinois , , ii
W. A. Guldner. California
J. A. Pearson, U. S. A 23

SILVER MEDAL WINNERS.
W. A. Caughney, Ohio 32i
II. H. HalL. Minnesota 81M

J. W. HeHslam, N. R. A 3

W. J. Maybee, Pennsylvania S2i

T. A. Thompson, U. S. N m
L. N. Felt, Illinois
R. W. Sweeting. Pennsylvania Hi
W. A. Lewis, New jersey
W. B. Martin. New Jersey 322

J. l. I'pton, Massachusetts 822

M. Stiles, Marine , t
C. E. Reese. U. S. A 321

BRONZE MEDAL WINNERS.
K. T. Smith. V. S. A 821

B. R. Camp, V. S. A 320
H. L. Adams, U. S. A.,... 320
J. W. CrlzboRke, U. S. N S20
P. Rothrock. Ohio 820
P. L. Besson, Iowa 820

J. Stone, Hawaii 320

J. W. Chlsley, Connecticut 820

J. K. tidmutulson. Texas
P. Pagreson, Michigan 31a
C, S. Benedict, Ohio 313
C. E. Oit, Alton Rifle club

FAILS TO. SWIM TUB CHANNEL

Jabes Wolffe Cover Thirteen Mile
and Then Qalts.

DOVER. England. Aug. 17. Jabes Wolffe,
the Eiislish swimmer who stsried from
Dover at 4 m. yesterday to cross the
channel to France, was compelled to give
up after having covered thirteen mile Iq
eight hours.

Kriward iieaton of Liverpool, another as-
pirant for channel honors entered tho
water here at s clock this morning bound
for (h French coast.

Pouih Mtnm Taft Cap.
TOLEDO. O.. Aug. 27. The Taft cup, of

fered by President Taft fur the calboat
series under the auspice of the Toledo
Yacht club in connection with the Inter.
Ik faceting. Will sty p Toledo for a

$1.50 Shirts, 50c
Greatest Shirt Sale of tho

Entii Season
Fine, handsome shirts, in

madras, percales, etc,
soft of pleated bosoms
many coat stylos in the
lot, best patterns and col
ors; values up to
$150; r)choice Jf

Men's Summer
Shirts-So- ft collar
style silk, silk
trinehaius, swaz- -

ettes, etc., values
to $3.50; choice, at
08c and 91.50

Men's line ltnlbrijfKan ShtrU
or Drawers, regular fl gar-

ment, value, Saturday, to
close, at 502

Fl IX
800 Dozen

and in neat
black and white and

&0o and 75c to
close .. ..15

Mm

MKN'S RMSH1NGS SATURDAY DOMKSTIO KOOM
Sample Shirts, per-

cales madrases
stripes

figures, values,
quick, choice.

Cut Glass at Just Half
Our a big sample Cut at a

tremendous bargain and we're going to our customer
BARGAIN OPPORTUNITY OF A LIFETIME.

$10.00 Berry Bowls. .$5.00
$6.00 Berry Bowls. , .$3,00
$3.00 Berry Bowls. . .$2.25

Sugars and Creams
$12.00 values .$0.25
$8.00 values $3.08
$7.00 values $3.50
$2.00 Olive Di&hes. . .$1.00
$4,00 Olive . .$li75
$4.50 Spoon Trays, . .$2.25
$5.00 Celery Trays. . .$2.50

Curtains and Drap-
eries Sale

An odd lot of fin6 embroidered
some 27-ln- and some

4Q inches wide, all at one price,
Saturday, yard ........... 15c

Another lot of white and also col-
ored grenadines, regular 25c
grade, to close, at, yard.... 18c

About 95 pairs of Cable Nat Cur-
tains, 5 Inches wide, 3 yards
long, all up-to-d- patterns, as
long as they last

3ac Sanitary Couch Covers, 60 Inches
wide, fine finish reversible, good

, value at $2. 60, will close, each fl.48
Come in and Inspect all our new

fall lines of novelties and pew styles
Just opened.
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year, having won by the
owned by Arthur Davis and sailed by F.
B. The final heat of the
cup Berles and of the series for
eatboats was salted colncldently today, the
entrants In being the same, The Pos-
sum won both.

CUDAHY WICHITA

suid Department Head Go
to of Beef Killing

Part of Plant.

The general and superintendent
of the with the
heads of the departments and their as-

sistants, will leave this ptj Ro'jk
Island No. 17 In a special car tor

Kan., to attend the of a
beef killing In the
plant at that place. The will
be this and the

the vlaliors will be (he
guests of the Wichita Commercial club at

the
party are M. R. Murphy, J. A. McNaughton,
J. H. J. W. Ruf, C. O.

J. W. Kobb, B. Gray, F. A. Hetssl,
B. R. Wilson,
C, Reney, F. J. Zeette, Allen, R
Rankin and S. A- - railroad
representatives, W. E. Ward of
and H. C. of accompany
the party.

A. E Grulse, R. and
J. of Beetner and J. David of

are at
R. W. Frank of City, L. Jordan

of David City, L. C. and wlfn
of Seward and F. E. Foster pt Hastings
are at the Her Grand.

Police R. B. Harris will leave
on a and pleas-

ure trip to 111. He expects to
ue away ten

Siimiiirr I'mWrwoar that
sold regularly at 0O0 and 7So,
will ko Saturday in one lot at
per garment , , . 3a

Men's I'uderwear, all
sUes and made, to sell
to 50c garment, to close at
garment 15

Men's 91 Combination Suit,
at 50

buyer secured line of Glass
give

THE

Pishes.

Swisses,

,..,Q8u

Abblngton,
oaya.

Glass Vases $1.50 to
$10.00 values at
Just Half.

Oil or Vinegar Cruets$5.00
and $6.00 values, $1,5Q-$2,0- Q

$2.00 Nappies, at. . . .$1.00
$3.00 Nappies, at $1.50
$3.00 Dishes $1.50
$2.50 Bon Bon Dishes $1.15
$3.00 Salt and Pepper
at $1.30

$4.00 and Pepper Sets,
at $1.75

Drug Specials for Saturday
10o Armour's pure Olyoer--

tne Soap, 2 bars for IBe
10c genuine China Juali Sticks, at So
10c Soap ....So
10c Jap or Palm Olive Soap, at

two bars fur 160
15c Datsy Fly Killer, at 8 fur ..Sao
8 cans best Talcum Powder for Sao
8 bottleH rogular 20c Hydrogen

for 86o
lllg assortment 25c Face Powder 16s
75c lit'tt. Iron and Wine, at ....49c

Bath at 76o
il.25 Sprays, at BGo

Shoulder Braces at 91 49
81.96 Fountain Syringe, large also,

at , .91.09
Wellington and

guaranteed for I years,
2.25, at .......... 9189

82.15 Monarch Hot Water 13 ot. 91.05
t&e not water Monies, at ao

Many other marked by
sals cards.

Blanket and Comfortable Sale
We have the largest, finest and best line of Wool

Blankets, Wool Napped Blankets and Cotton Blankets
that shown in town and we acknowledge no com-
petition. ,
We will put 75o Blanket per I $1.25 Blanket 8-- 1

Saturday $1.50 Blanket 96t
$1.00 Blanket I 12 00 pair Blanket $1.35Investigate and compare.
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Prltchard. Taft
lnterlake

both

F0RCET0
Officer

Opening;

manager
Cudahy Packing company,

afternoon
train

Wichita, opening
department company

department
opened afternoon in

evening Omaha

u banquet.
Tho Cudahy people who compose

Robertson. Corp-wel- l,

SheekyW. John MoGrath,
James

I'atterson. Two
Chicago,

Prucellel Omaha

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Lorenson, Rreetzke
Lorenson

Rushvllle the Murray.
Central

Johnston

Surgeon
tonight combined business

aoout

Men's

Hummer
colors,

Cut
Saturday

Bon Bon

Sets,

Salt

genuine

William's Shaving
Hone

Peroxide

HruMhes,
Bath

Syringe Bottle,
regular

specials
counter

this

"
'
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Brakeman Loses
Leg Under Great

Western Freight
Charles 0. Jones, Employe of Union

Pacific, is Bun Over in
the Yards.

While working In the freight yards under
the Eleventh street viaduct at 8:H0 Friday
morning, Charles G. Jones, a brakeman on
Union Pacific freight No. 67, was run down
by a Great Western freight and severely
injured. His right leg was out off just
above the ankle and his left arm and .head
were badly bruised.

He was . taken to St. Joseph's hospltul,
where he was operated upon. The doctors
held out hope for his recovery.

Thq accident occurred while Jones was
switching some cars on Ills train. He ran
around a car on the Union Pacific train
and on to a track on which a Greal Wet-e- m

freight was switching. The Great
r Western freight was backing up and

knocked Jones down on the (rack. He fell
with his right leg across the rail and the
wheels of the car passed over it.

Jones lives at the Dunsaney fiats on
South Tenth street, and Is believed to bo
a single man. He has been in the employ
of the Union Pactflo for foufr or five
years.

Five Miners Killed.
CARDIFF, Wales. Aug. 27.rjv goal

miners were killed and twelve others seri-
ously Injured In the naval colliery at
Rhondda today through the falling of an
elevator cage.

CURES
o Sim DISEASES

The cause of all skin diseases can be traced to some humor or acid in
the blood; the cuticle is always bealtby where the circulation Is free from
Impurities. When the blood Is Infected with acrid or unhealthy matter it
cannot perform its natural work of nourishing the skin, regulating its tem-
perature and preserving its normal softness, pliability and heaUhfulnesa.
Instead It Irritates and inflames the delicate fibres and tissues around the
pores and glands and produces some of the many forms of akin disease.
The itching and stinging so often accompanying gkin affections are produced
by the deposit from tie blood of the acrid humors with which it Is filled,
Into the sensitive membranous flesh lying just beneath the outer covering,
and surrounding the countless nerves, pores and glands. This explains why
scratching the outer skin affords no relief from the itching and burning.
8. B. 8. cures Skin Diseases of every character by purifying the blood. It
goes down into the circulation and removes the humors or acids which sre
causing tho trouble, builds up the weak, aorid blood, and permanently cures
every variety of akin affection. Local applications can only soothe; they
never eure because they do not reach the blood. S. S. S. goes r'-h-t into the
circulation, reaches the trouble and cures It by removing the cause. (Joplc
On Ekin Diseases and any medical advice free to all who write.

Tjp gWJiT SPECIFIC CO,, ATLANTA, CA


